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Question Number Two   السؤال الثاني وله 12 عالمة موزعة على سؤال أمال الفراغ ومعنى المصطلح  واالشتقاق 
A. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following sentences and write it down in 

your ANSWER BOOKLET.(8 points) 

 اختر الكلمة المناسبة من بين تلك التي في الصندوق لتكمل الجمل التالية .أكتب اجابتك في دفتر أجابتك 

Ailments artificial, equipment, fund ,textiles 
1 My sister wants to be a fashion designer and work with………….مضارعبسيط 

2 Before the boys go climbing, they’ll go to a special shop to buy all the ………..that they need. 

3 Older people tend to suffer from more …………. than younger people. 

4 My parents have saved enough money to……….. our university courses.مبني للمجهول 

 

Arithmetic, astronomers, gallery, calculations , disabilities , symptoms 

1 If you don’t feel well, you should describe your…………. to the doctor.  النوع األول شرطية 

2 There is a good………… for contemporary art across the street.اشتقاق 

3 A telescope enables……………. s to observe the stars. 

4 It is often impossible for people with…………… to climb stairs. 

5 In our Maths exam, we have to write down our…………… as well as the answers.الضرورة 

 

Stainability, apparatus physician mortality prosthetic 

1 After our Science lesson in the laboratory, we always help the teacher to put the…………… away. 

2 The nature reserve uses recycled water, which helps the……….. of the environment. 

3 Athletes with …………….legs can take part in the Paralympics. 

4 Professor Badari, aged 67, is the hospital’s…………. leading specialising in cancer care. 

 

Inspire , Sceptical , polymath , alien, renewable , monitor 

1- I don’t really believe that story – I’m very…………….. 

2- If something seems very strange, we sometimes say it is………….. .النوعالصفري 

3- The Olympic Games often …………….young people to take up a sport. 

4- MrShahinis a true……………….. ,working in all kinds of creative and scientific fields 

5- Wind farms are an example of ……………….energy 

 األجوبة النموذجية

A- 1-textiles 2-equipment 3-aliments 4-fund B- 1-sympotms 2-gallery 3-astronomers 4-disabilities 5- calculations 

C- 1- Apparatus2- stainability 3-prosthetic 4-physician D- 1-Sceptical 2-alien3-inspire 4-polymath 5- renewable 

 

apparatus , fraud , inheritance , obese , cope with , strenuous , pill , coma 

1. The new cancer drug should be taken as a ……….. every morning.مبني للمجهول 

2. A good leader knows how to ……………. challenges and crises. 

3. The hospital’s operating rooms boast the very latest medical ……………. 

4. Being overweight or even ………….. is a common phenomenon all over the world. 

 

Helmet   inspire  monitor   reputation   risk   seat belt  self-confidence tiny   waterproof 

1- You can wear your watch when you go swimming if it’s ……………. 

2- It’s amazing how huge trees grow from …………….. seeds. 

3- The Olympic Games often ………. Young people to take up sport. 

4- Please hurry up. Let’s not ………… missing the bus. 

5- You must always wear a …………. in a car, whether you’re the driver or a passenger. 

6- When my grandfather had a heart attack, the doctors attached a special …………….. to his chest. 

7- It’s important to encourage young people and help them develop …………………….. 

8- Petra has a ……………… as a fascinating place to visit. 

Answers: 1- waterproof 2- tiny 3- inspire 4- risk 5- seat belt 6- monitor 7- self-confidence 8- reputation 

 

Coma dementia medical trials pills symptoms 

1- Doctors look at the ……… before they decide how to treat the patient. 

2- Before doctors prescribe drugs to patients, scientists perform …………… to make sure the drugs are safe. 

3- After Ali’s accident, he lay in a ………… for two weeks. 
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4- My grandfather has to take a lot of medicine – he takes six different ..….. every day. 

Answers: 1- symptoms 2- medical trials 3- coma 4- pills 

 

Laptop allergies out of the blue pc sceptical 

1. A………… doesn’t need a keyboard. 

2. ………….to nuts and milk are becoming more common. 

3. I was shocked when I heard the news. It came completely …………... 

4. I don’t really believe that story- I’m very ………….. 

Answers: 1 laptop 2. allergies 3. out of the blue 4. sceptical 

 

Symptoms  major  waterproof  carbon  footprint  alien  biological 

1. You can wear your watch when you go swimming if it’s …………… 

2. King Hussein was a ………….. world figure in the twentieth century. 

3. We can all work hard to reduce our ………….…. by living a moreenvironmentally-friendly lifestyle. 

4. If something seems very strange, we sometimes say it is ………….. 

5. Hospitals need to dispose a lot of ……………… waste, and it should be carefully managed because it can be 

dangerous. 

Answers: 1 waterproof 2. major 3. carbon footprint 4. alien 5. biological 

 

Replace the underlined words and phrases with its meaning. 

1- Doctors look at the signs of illness before they decide how to treat the patient. 

2- Before doctors prescribe drugs to patients, scientists perform special tests to make sure the drugs are safe. 

3- After Ali’s accident, he lay in an unconscious state for two weeks. 

4- My grandfather has to take a lot of medicine – he takes six different tablets every day. 

 

growth    effect     transport    footprint    waste    planning 

1 urban 2 public 3 biological 4 carbon 5 negative 6 economic 

 

5 Complete the sentences with the correct collocations from exercise 4. 

1 When people talk about ……..….., they can mean either an improvement in the average standard of living, or an 

increase in the value of a country’s products. 

2 Pollution has some serious …………., on the environment, such as the death of wildlife and plant life. 

3 We can all work hard to reduce our ………., by living a more environmentally-friendly lifestyle. 

4 If we take ……….., more often, there will be fewer cars on the roads, which will result in cleaner air in our cities. 

5 Hospitals need to dispose of a lot of ………., and it should be carefully managed because it can be dangerous. 

6 The need for more effective ……. is evidentwhen we consider modern day problems like traffic. 

Answers 1- economic growth 2- negative effects 3- carbon footprint 4- public transport5- biological waste 6- urban 

planning 
 

philosopher ,arithmetic, polymath, chemist, geometry, mathematician , physician 

1. My father teaches Maths. He’s a mathematician. 

2. You must not take in medicine without consulting a ………………… 

3. We learn about shapes, lines and angles when we study …………………… . 

4. MrShahin is a true ……………., working in all kinds of creative and scientific fields. 

5. Ramziis very good with numbers and calculations. He always scores high in………………. 

and writes about the meaning of life. thinks6. A …………………..is someone who  

1- mathematician 2- physician 3- geometry 4- polymath 5- arithmetic 6- philosopher 

 

benefit, farms, footprint, free, friendly, neutral, pedestrian, power, renewable, waste 

1. In hot countries, solar …………. is an important source of energy. 

2. ‘Green’ projects are environmentally………………….. . 

3. Wind …………… are an example of ………………. energy. 

4. If a city recycles everything and doesn’t throw anything away, it is zero- ……………. 

5. We burn carbon whenever we use oil, coal or gas. This is known as our carbon…………. 
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6. If we replace as much carbon as we burn, we are carbon-…………………. . 

.friendly…………. zone, and it is………… -7. A place where no cars are allowed is a car 

1 power 2 friendly 3 farms; renewable 4 waste 5 footprint  6 neutral 7 free; pedestrian 

1- Choose the correct words to complete the following sentences. The first one is done for you. 

1 Watch people acting a story at a theatre / an installation. 

2 Admire textiles / ceramicsbut don’t break them! 

3 Look at beautiful pieces of art at a play / gallery. 

4 Look at an installation / a theatre that has been set up in a public space. 

5 Look at and touch textiles / handicrafts that have been sewn together. 

1 a theatre 2 ceramics 3 gallery 4 an installation 5 textiles 

 

Ceramics  , exhibition ,  gallery , handicrafts ,  heritage , sculpture  , textiles 

1 beautiful objects made by hand handicrafts 

2 a place where art is shown ………………………….. 

3 a solid piece of art, usuallymade of stone, metal or wood ……………………. 

4 an event during which works of art are displayed ………………………………… 

5 art made from clay……………………………………. 

6 traditional culture, such as art, architecture, customs and beliefs …………………………… 

1 handicrafts 2 gallery 3 sculpture 4 exhibition 5 ceramics 6 heritage 

  

Contemporary , cultural , educational , major , on going , visual 

1 We went to a concert yesterday. The music was written by a new young composer, so it was contemporary. 

2 When we go on school trips, we alwayslearn new things because the trips are _____________. 

3 King Hussein was a _____________ world figure in the twentieth century. 

4 Photography and painting are two examples of the _____________ arts. 

5 Art, music and literature are all part of our _____________ life 

1- contemporary 2- educational 3- major 4- visual 5- cultural 

 

Translation   archaeology    appreciation    educate   collect   installation 

1 Petra is an important………. site. 

2 I will be going to university to continue my………….. . 

3 In our exam, we had to ………… a text from Arabic into English. 

4 They are going to…………… a new air conditioning unit in our flat. 

5 Thank you for your help, I really………….. it. 

6 Have you seen Nasser’s …………..of postcards? He’s got hundreds! 

1 archaeological 2 education 3 translate 4 install 5 appreciate 6 collection 

Complete the verb phrases and phrasal verbs with the correct words. Then listen again and check. : مهم 

 الفراغ بوضع الكلمة , العبارة المناسبة مع األفعال الظرفية.                      

1 to know……….... dangers of the Internet  .   know about يعلم عن  –يعرف عن :    

2 to connect……… people on the Internet.       connect with يتواصل مع :   

3 to turn………….. privacy settings.                 turn on يشغّل :   

4 to give………….. personal information.         give out :  يقّدم معلومات  –يعطي  

5 to fill………… …a form.                                fill in :  يمأل – يعبئ 

 
 
 

1 a serious illness that is spread by mosquitoes malaria  
2 a disease that causes pain and swelling in joints  
3 an illness or disease which is not very serious  
4 giving a drug to protect against illness  
5 an extremely bad headache  
6 a form of complementary medicine which uses thin needles  
7 conditions that make you ill when you eat, touch or breathe a particular 

thing 
 

acupuncture -  homoeopathy  -  ailment – arthritis -    immunization - malaria  -   allergies -   migraine 
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Answers : 1 malaria 2 arthritis 3 ailment 4 immunisation  5 migraine 6 acupuncture 7 allergies 

 

1 My grandfather has arthritis in his fingers, so he sometimes finds it difficult to write. 

2 ___________ to nuts and milk are becoming more common. 

3 Many serious diseases can be prevented by_________ , which helps the body to build antibodies. 

4 Headaches and colds are common________________ s, especially in winter. 

5 If you have a___________ , the best thing to do is take some medicine and rest somewhere quiet. 

Answers :  1 arthritis 2 Allergies 3 immunisation 4 ailment 5 migraine 

 

Sentences 1–4 contain incorrect information. Correct them, using the phrases in the box. One phrase is not 

needed. The first one is done for you.  

اراِت في الصندوِق.على معلوماَت خاطئةَ. صّحْحها، إستعمل العب 4-1تحتوي الُجَمل من   

conventional medicineالطب التقليدي / produce antibodiesتنتج المضادات الحيوية /children and teenagers األطفال

 choices  / suffer from health خيارات نمط حياة أفضل وصّحي أكثر better and healthier lifestyle / والمراهقين 

problems تعاني من مشاكل صحية /relax تسترخي / get some exercise القيام ببعض التمارين 

1 A good way to cope with stressis to work extra hard. 

No, it isn’t. You should try to relax and get some exercise. 

2 Complementary medicine can be used to immunise people. 

No, it can’t. You can immunize yourself using conventional medicine because it produces (the necessary) antibodies. 

3 Optimistic people make bad lifestyle choices. 

No, they don’t. They makebetter and healthier lifestyle choices. 

4 Seeing red has positive effects on your health. 

No, it doesn’t. You often suffer from health problems (if you get angry). 
 

apparatus  -  artificial -  equipment  - fund -   prosthetic -  sponsor 

Definitions Words with similar meanings ( synonyms )  

1 describes an object that is manufactured by humans artificial prosthetic 

2 tools or machines that have a particular purpose apparatus  equipment 

3 to pay for fund  sponsor  

 

helmet  -  inspire -  monitor – reputation -  risk -  seat belt - self-confidence tiny  -  waterproof 

1 You can wear your watch when you go swimming if it’s waterproof. 

2 It’s amazing how huge trees grow from ______________seeds. 

3 The Olympic Games often _______________young people to take up a sport. 

4 Please hurry up. Let’s not_____________ missing the bus. 

5 You must always wear a ______in a car, whether you’re the driver or a passenger. 

6 When my grandfather had a heart attack, the doctors attached a special ______to his chest. 

7 It’s important to encourage young people and help them develop_____________ . 

8 Petra has a__________________ as a fascinating place to visit. 

Answers :  1 waterproof 2 tiny 3 inspire 4 risk 5 seat belt  6 monitor 7 self-confidence 8 reputation 

 

Wordالكلمة Definition التعريف 

1 talent _g_ 

2 founder ___ 

3 scales ___ 

4 polymath ___ 

5 arithmetic ___ 

6 laboratory ___ 

 

a an expert in many subjects 

b a room for scientific experiments 

c the person who starts something new, such as an organisation or a city 

d an instrument to measure weight 

e an engineer 

f the study of numbers 

g special ability 

 

Answers : 1 g 2 c 3 d 4 a 5 f 6 b 
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ailment  artificial  equipment  fund   textiles 

1 My sister wants to be a fashion designer and work with ……….. . 

2 Before the boys go climbing, they’ll go to a special shop to buy all the …………….that they need. 

3 Older people tend to suffer from more ……………..s than younger people. 

4 My parents have saved enough money to……………… our university courses. 

Answers : 1 textiles 2 equipment 3 ailment 4 fund 

 

disabilities  geometry  smartphone physicist   Arithmetic  astronomer  gallery  calculations  polymath  textiles

ceramics  symptoms  career  allergies  

1 If you don’t feel well, you should describe your ______________ to the doctor. 

2 There is a good  ______________for contemporary art across the street. 

3 A telescope enables ______________s to observe the stars. 

4 It is often impossible for people with _____________to climb stairs. 

5 In our Maths exam, we have to write down our ____________ as well as the answers. 

Answers : 1 symptoms 2 gallery 3 astronomer 4 disabilities 5 calculations 

 

sustainability  apparatus  physician  mortality  prosthetic 

1 After our Science lesson in the laboratory, we always help the teacher to put the________ away. 

2 The nature reserve uses recycled water, which helps the__________ of the environment. 

3 Athletes with_________ legs can take part in the Paralympics. 

4 Professor Badari, aged 67, is the hospital’s leading_________ specialising in cancer care. 

Answers : 1 apparatus 2 sustainability 3 prosthetic 4 physician  

 

 

 لكلمات الربطالوظائف اللغوية  

Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows. 
 ادرس الجمل التالية ثم أجب عن السؤال الذي يلي:

we can promote our culture and history.,In this way1. 

What is the function of using the phrase “In this way” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟In this wayما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال عبارة " بهذه الطريقة 

.fluentlyChinese  speaks consequence as ain China, and  lived 2. My brother has 

What is the function of using the phrase “as a consequence” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟as a consequenceما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال عبارة "ولذلك 

a new job. find to decided, I have Thereforelike my job.  longer 3. I no 

What is the function of using the word “Therefore” in the above sentence? 

 ؟" في الجملة في األعلى Thereforeما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال كلمة "ولذلك 

, it has created new ones.However4. Technology has solved many problems.  

What is the function of using the word “However” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟ Howeverما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال كلمة "ومع ذلك/أال ان 

. practicethrough   learnedmust be  skills ,books from knowledgeyou can get  Whereas5.  

 What is the function of using the word “Whereas” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟ Whereasاللغوية الستعمال كلمة "في حين ما هي الوظيفة 

  all the efforts. despite6. Our national team lost  

What is the function of using the word “despite” in the above sentence? 

 األعلى؟" في الجملة في  despiteما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال كلمة "على الرغم 

humans, because technology will have advanced a great deal.  likeSome robots will look and sound very  7. 

What is the function of using the word “like” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟ likeما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال كلمة "مثل 

 ( ببساطة عند وجود الكلمات التالية في الجملة simileظة: يمكنك التعرف على )التشبيه مالح

 (.like/as)مثل/يشبه 
, it is more expensive.On the other hand, it is more comfortable to travel by plane. On one hand8.  

What is the function of using the phrases “On one hand/On the other hand” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟On the other hand/من ناحية أخرى  On one handما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال العبارتين "من ناحية 

http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/fluent#fluent__6
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/speak_1
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/consequence
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/live_1
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/resign
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/decided
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/long_1
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/practice_1
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/learned
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/skill
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/book_1
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to work. decided ill, I very feeling of spite In9.  

What is the function of using the word “In spite of” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟ In spite ofما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال كلمة "على الرغم من 

.increased, it has contrary on the – rate of unemployment hasn’t gone down 10. The 

What is the function of using the phrase “on the contrary” in the above sentence? 

 الجملة في األعلى؟ " فيOn the contraryما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال عبارة "على العكس من ذلك 

.rejected had been skilled workers , someconverselyand,  appointed were unskilled workers 11. Some 

What is the function of using the word “conversely” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟ converselyما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال كلمة "على العكس 

, he knows that he can trust me.Furthermore12. My friend respects me very much.  

What is the function of using the word “Furthermore” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟ Furthermoreما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال كلمة "عالوة على ذلك 

.likewise13. Life in Jordan has changed, and Jordanians have changed  

What is the function of using the word “likewise” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟ likewiseظيفة اللغوية الستعمال كلمة "ايضا ما هي الو

is people are using more and more oil. One reason for this14. Pollution is increasing in the atmosphere.  

What is the function of using the phrase “One reason for this” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟ One reason for thisما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال عبارة " احد األسباب لذلك هو 

15. You should learn new words every day. In addition, you should study English every day. 

What is the function of using the phrase “In addition,” in the above sentence? 

 " في الجملة في األعلى؟ ,In additionما هي الوظيفة اللغوية الستعمال عبارة " اضف إلى ذلك 

 (expressto( او )للتعبير عن to indicateاإلجابات النموذجية:مالحظة: يمكنك في اإلجابة استعمال الفعل )لتوضيح 
1.to indicate consequence:  2لتوضيح النتيجة.to indicate consequence:  3لتوضيح النتيجة.to indicate consequence:  لتوضيح

 .6 لتوضيح المعارضة/ أو المقارنة  :to indicate opposition/contrast.5لتوضيح المعارضة/ فكرة مخالفة  :to indicate opposition.4النتيجة 

to indicate opposition:7 فةلتوضيح المعارضة/ فكرة مخال. to make a simile:  8 لعمل تشبيه. to indicate opposition: لتوضيح

 لتوضيح المعارضة/ فكرة مخالفة  :to indicate opposition .9 المعارضة/ فكرة مخالفة  

10. to indicate opposition: 11لتوضيح المعارضة/ فكرة مخالفة. to express opposition:  لتوضيح المعارضة/فكرة مخالفة 

12. to express continuation or addition: توضيح االستمرارية أو اإلضافة Or to add extra information:  أو إلضافة المزيد من

أو إلضافة المزيد  :Or to add extra information توضيح االستمرارية أو اإلضافة :to express continuation or addition .13المعلومات 

 توضيح االستمرارية أو اإلضافة :to express continuation or addition .14من المعلومات

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/decided
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/tired
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/feeling_1
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/spite_1
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/increased
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/contrary
http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/reject_1
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 كلمات االشتقاق كاملة من الكتاب

Adverb Adjective Noun Verb 

  Prescription Prescribe 

  Infection infect 

 Allergic Allergy  

 Committed Commitment Commit 

Conventionally Conventional Convention  

 Accessible Access  

  Expansion Expand 

 Remedial Remedy Remedy 

 immune Immunization Immunise 

Mortally Mortal Mortality  

 Obesity Obese  

 Optimistic Optimism / optimist  

 Optional Option  

 paediatric Paediatrics/paediatrician  

Practically Practical Practioner Practise 

  Reputation Repute 

 Sceptical sceptic, skepticism  

 Viable Viability  

  Calculation Calculate 

 Arithmetical Arithmetic  

 neutral Neutrality neutralise 

  Composition compose 

 critical critic, criticism criticise 

  Demonstration Demonstrate 

  Desalination Desalinate 

Artificially Artificial   

Geometrically geometric Geometry  

 inoculable Inoculation Inoculate 

  Irrigation irrigate 

 Mathematical Mathematician/mathematics  

 harmonious Harmony harmonise 

 philosophical Philosopher/ philosophy philosophise 

 Qualified Qualification qualify 

  Restoration restore 

 revolutionary Revolution revolutionise 

 sustainable Sustainability sustain 

 variable Variation vary 

Privately Private Privacy  

 Secure Security Secure 
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 Verb Noun Adjective Adverb Meaning  

1 appreciate appreciation appreciated --------------------- يقدر 

2 ---------------- archaeology archaeological archaeologically اثري 

3 believe belief believed --------------------- يعتقد 

4 culturalize culture cultural culturally ثقافي 

5 collect collection collective collectively يجمع / تعاوني 

6 contemporize contemporary  contemporary --------------------- معاصر 

7 conclude conclusion conclusive conclusively خالصة 

8 diagnose diagnosis diagnosed --------------------- يشّخص 

9 discover discovery discoverable  --------------------- يكتشف 

10 educate education educational educationally  يعلّم 

11 expect expectation expected expectedly   يتوقّع 

12 inherit inheritance inheritable inheritably  يرث 

13 ------------------- influence influential influentially    تأثير 

14 install installation installed --------------------- يرّكب 

15 intend intention intended ---------------------   ينوي 

16 invent invention inventive inventively  يخترع 

17 ---------------- medicine medical medically طبي 

18 ---------------- majority major majorly   رئيسي 

19 ---------------- nine ninth ------------------- تاسع 

20 ---------------- ongoing ongoing ------------------- مستمر 

21 succeed success successful successfully ينجح 

22 ---------------- surgeon/ 

surgery 

surgical surgically جراحة 

23 translate translation translational translationally يترجم 

24 --------------- origin original originally اصل 

25 operate operation operational operationally  عملي / عملية 

26 visulaise vision visual visually  بصري 

27 -------------- tradition traditional traditionally  تقليدي 

28 attract attraction attractive attractively  يجذب 

29 weave weaving weaved ------------------  يحيك 

30 create creation creative creatively   يبدع 

 

 تمارين االشتقاق المهمة في المنهاج ) انتبه لألنماط المختلفة(

Complete the sentences with the correct adjective. One adjective is not needed.  

contemporary,  cultural , educational ,  major ,  ongoing visual 

1 We went to a concert yesterday. The music was written by a new young composer, so it was ………………... 

2 When we go on school trips, we always learn new things because the trips are …………. 

3 King Hussein was a …………… world figure in the twentieth century. 

4 Photography and painting are two examples of the …………………arts. 

5 Art, music and literature are all part of our …………… life. 

Answers : 1 contemporary 2 educational 3 major 4 visual 5 cultural 

 

Complete the text with the suitable words derived from the words in brackets.  

 

1. Madaba is the place where most Jordanian weavers buy their raw materials. Sheep’s wool, and goat and camel 

hair are used by Bedouin tribes and villagers all over Jordan to (1)………… (product) rugs, bags and other 

beautiful items. 

2. (2)……………… (Traditional), the whole process is done by hand, from the washing of the wool to the finished 

article. There is a particular Bedouin style of (3)…………… (weave) that buyers find very (4) 

……………(attraction).  

3. Another craft practised in Madaba is the (5)……………. (creative) of ceramic item. 

Answers : 1 produce 2 Traditionally 3 weaving 4 attractive 5 creation  
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Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in the box. 

translation , archaeology ,  appreciation ,  educate ,  collect ,  installation 

1 Petra is an important……………… site. 

2 I will be going to university to continue my …………………… . 

3 In our exam, we had to………………a text from Arabic into English. 

4 They are going to ………………… a new air conditioning unit in our fl at. 

5 Thank you for your help, I really ………………….it. 

6 Have you seen Nasser’s ………………….of postcards? He’s got hundreds! 

Answers :  1 archaeological 2 education 3 translate 4 install 5 appreciate 6 collection 

 

Complete the text with the suitable words derived from the words in brackets. 

Amazing (1) ……………… ( medicine ) advances are constantly taking place in these days of technological and 

scientific (2) ……………… ( discover ) . 

 

 Many people expect instant cures, and prefer to get a (3) …………. (prescribe ) , but it is worth remembering that 

our immune systems can fight (4) ………………..(infect )  and diseases on their own, too.  

 

Research has been done to find out why some people survive cancer.  One hundred people who had survived a 

serious (5)………………( diagnose )  were interviewed twelve years after they had been diagnosed.  

 

The (6) …………………( intend )  of the study was to discover if there was anything in common with the ways in 

which they had acted after their diagnosis.  

 

They had all used different treatments such as (7)………………….. ( surgeon ) , radiotherapy, acupuncture and 

special diets.  

 

What they all had in common, however, was a strong (8) ………………( believe ) that what they were doing would 

be (9) ……………………….( succeed) .  

 This survey has limited (10) ………………….( conclude )  , but one thing it shows is that a positive attitude can 

help your immune system to work. 

 

Answers : 1. medical 2. discoveries 3. prescription 4. infections 5. diagnosis 6. intention 7. surgery  8. belief  9. 

successful  10. conclusion. 

 

** Complete the sentences with words formed / derived from the words in brackets .  جميع جمل اشتقاق المنهاج 

1-The Middle East is famous for the …………… of olive oil . ( produce ) 

2-Ibn Sina wrote …………………… textbooks . ( medicine ) 

3-Fatima al- Fihiri was born in the ……………… century .( nine ) 

4-My father bought our house with an ……………… ( inherit ) from his grandfather . 

5-Scholars have discovered an ………………… document from the twelfth century .( origin ) 

6-Do you think the wheel was the most important ……………….. ( invent ) ever ? 

7-Al-Kindi made many important mathematical …………………… .( discover ) 

8-Who was the most ………………… writer of the twentieth century ? ( influence ) 

9-Many instruments that are still used today in ………… were designed by Arab scholars . ( operate ) 

10-When do you ………………. to receive your test results ? ( expectantly ) 

11- Which city was chosen as the Arab ………….. Capital last year ? ( Culture ) 

12- Jordan has a very rich ……………. heritage . ( culture ) 

13- The department has built up an exciting , ongoing programme of ………… ( culture )activities related to all the 

arts : music, ………….. arts, ( visualize ) performing arts and the written word . 

14- RSFA has links with ……………. ( majority ) art galleries around the world in order to encourage artists from 

different ……………….. (cultural ) to learn from each other . 

15- The ……………….( collect ) includes over 2,000 works of art , including paintings , sculptures , photographs , 

…………………., ( install ) textiles and ceramics . 

16 – The project of …………………. from Arabic will definitely succeed . ( translate ) 
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17- The United Nations Educational, Scientific and ……………… ( Culture ) Organization chooses a different 

Arab city as the Arab ………………( Culture ) Capital . 

18- In 1987 CE , the National Centre for ……………… and Arts was created .( Cultural ) 

19- Realizing the value of art and ……………. , Jordan decided to offer Jordanians and the world an annual arts 

festival . ( cultural ) 

20- This programme is one of the largest ……………… activities in the region . ( culture ) 

21- Jerash Festival takes place in the important ………………… site of Jerash . ( archaeology ) 

22- The country's sand bottle artists get their inspiration from Jordan's beautiful mountains .This has led to an 

absolutely amazing ……………….. art form .( tradition ) 

translation archaeology appreciation educate collect installation 

23- Craftsmen use commercially …………….. colors instead of using natural ingredients as in the past . ( produce ) 

24- …………….. crafts are really important in today's society . ( tradition ) 

25- You mustn’t take in …………… without consulting a chemist . ( medical ) 

26- MrBadr is a true polymath , working in all kinds of …………… and scientific fields .(create) 

27- My father has …………….. me most . ( influential ) 

28- IbnSina was ………….. as a young man by the works of the philosopher Aristotle .  ( influence) 

29- Were you …………… by anybody when you were starting your career ? ( influence ) 

30 – Al Qanun fi-Tibb became the most famous …………….. textbook ever . ( medicine ) 

31- The ………………… of IbnBassal's book was enormous . ( influential ) 

32- Look at an ……………… that has been set up in a public space . ( install ) 

33- Heritage is the …………. culture , such as art , architecture ,customs and beliefs .( tradition ) 

34- There is a good gallery for ……………art across the street .( contemporize ) 

35- Victoria and Albert Museum has one of the largest ……….s of Islamic art in the world .  ( collect ) 

36- We went to a concert yesterday . The music was written by a new young composer ,  so it was ………………… . 

( contemporise ) 

37- When we go on school trips , we always learn new things because the trips are ………………… . ( education ) 

38- King Hussein was a ………………. world figure in the twentieth century . ( majority ) 

39- Photography and painting are two examples of the ………………. arts . ( visual ) 

40- Art , music and literature are all part of our ………………….. life . ( culture ) 

41- There are a number of ongoing ……………….. with the project . ( difficult ) 

42- On the tiny island of Arran in Scotland , the local people are bringing back an ancient …………….. . ( 

traditionally ) 

43- Those trees usually ………….. a lot of quantities of fruit every year . ( production ) 

43- Some types of soil are more …………….. than others . ( produce ) 

44- The invention of penicillin has been an important advance in ……………. . science .( medicine ) 

45- A new research has led to many important advances in modern ………….. .( medically ) 

46- It is …………….. important to have your heart checked on regular basis .( medicine ) 

47- The Arabs were advanced in many sciences in the ………….. century . ( nine ) 

48- Majed came in the …………….. place in a running race .( ninthly ) 

49- My friend began his own business with the …………. he got from his father . ( inherit ) 

50- The company's new manager will …………. some complicated legal problems . ( inheritance) 

51- Majed's …….. idea was to fix his old car , but he decided to buy a new one instead .(origin ) 

52 – Do you know what the ………… of Spanish language is ? ( originally ) 

53 – Coffee …………. came from Ethiopia , but the Arabs spread it in the world . ( origin ) 

54- How did the idea of building a bridge ………….. ? ( originally ) 

55- You have to ………….. a good excuse for your absence . ( invention ) 

56- Reem is the most …………… short – story writer in our class . ( invent ) 

57- What is the most useful …………….. for human beings ? ( inventive ) 

58- It usually takes a lot of time and effort to ……………. the truth . ( discovery ) 

59- Before the …………….. of insulin , many diabetic patients died . ( discover ) 

60- Prophet Muhammad -peace be upon him – has been the most …………….person in my life ( influence ) 

61- I'm not trying to ………….. your decision by anyway . ( influential ) 

62- ……………… , the wedding party used to take place in the groom's house parents .(Tradition ) 

63- I've been to a ……………… ceremony while I was in Oman .( traditionally ) 

64- In our company , it is a …………….. to wear a suit and a tie . ( traditionally ) 
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65- Bedouins usually use hair from their animals to …………….. cloth . ( weaver ) 

66- Silk is a very good material for ……………… . ( weave ) 

 colour idiomsجدول مصطلحات األلوان 

 

 colour idioms English Arabic 

1 feel blue to feel sad يشعر بالحزن 

2 see red to be angry يغضب 

3 red-handed In the act of doing something wrong مشغول ب 

4 white elephant useless possession عديم النفع 

5 out of the blue Unexpectedly فجأة 

6 have the green light give permission   يوافق 

 

 prefixesوالبوادئ suffixesواللواحق    phrasal verbsثانيا : األفعال الظرفية 

 

 Phrasal verb  English Arabic 

1 focus on to direct your attention or effort at something 

specific 

 يرّكز على

2 bounce back to start to be successful again after a difficult 

time 

 يستّرد نشاطه

3 setback a problem that delays or stops progress, or 

makes a situation worse. 

 إنتكس

4 cope with  to deal with a situation / handle a situation  يتعامل مع 

5 rely on  to have trust or confidence in something or 

someone 

 يعتمد على 

6 pay for fund / sponsor يمّول 

 Suffix  English Arabic 

* proof provide protection against  ضد 

 Prefix  English Arabic 

* Semi half   شبه 

 

Words with similar meanings ( synonyms )  

Artificial Prosthetic اصطناعي 

apparatus  Equipment  جهاز 

fund  sponsor   يمّول 

 التفريق بين معاني الكلمات التالية  : 

Explain the difference in meaning between these phrases from the article.  

 لمطلوب منك هو التفريق في المعنى بين العبارات التالية المأخوذة من النص.                        

 هذه الكلمات تعتبر مهمة ألنها كلمات وعبارات لها معاني مأخوذة من النص السابق 

1 to share ideas   

 يشارك األفكار 

compare ideas 

 يقارن األفكار 

to give your ideas to another person or to a group 

 يتشارك األفكار مع شخص أو مجموعة من األشخاص

where two or more people consider how their ideas are similar or 

different         يقارن أفكار مع أفكار شخص آخر لمعرفة اإلختالف والتشابه 

2 to create  to a website 

 ينشئ موقع إلكتروني 

contribute to a website 

 يساهم في الموقع اإللكتروني 

to construct a website that currently does not exist 

 ينشئ موقع الكتروني ) الموقع لم يكن موجودا اصالً(

offer your writing and work to the website 

 م نشرها في الموقعيساهم عن طريق عرض كتابات واألعمال ليت

3 to research information  

 يبحث عن المعلومات 

to use a variety of sources to find the information you need        

ةمعرفة المعلومة التي تحتاجها عن طريق إستخدام مصادر متنوع  

present information 

 يقّدم المعلومات  

to give the results of your research in a presentation 

 يعطي نتائج األبحاث التي توّصل اليها من خالل البحث

4 to monitor what is happening  

 يراقب ويشرف على ما يحدث 

you know what is happening and you are following the 

developments     أنت تعرف ماالذي يجري وتتابع تطّور األحداث  
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find out what is happening 

 يكتشف ما الذي يجري 

you don’t know what is happening and you want to discover it  أنت

 التعرف ماذا يحدث وتحاول معرفة ذلك

5 to give a talk to people 

 يخطب بالناس     

you have prepared a speech and you are giving this speech to a group 

of people who are expecting it 

 يجّهز ويحّضر كالماً إللقائه أمام مجموعة من الناس اللذين ينتظرون ذلك 

talk to people يتحدث مع الناس 

 

an informal discussion نقاش وكالم غير رسمي 

6 to show photos 

 يظهر تصوره عن شخص

send photos 

 يرسل الصور لشخص آخر 

you show people photos that you have in person 

 يظهر للناس تصوره وإنطباعه عن شخص معيّن

you send photos to someone over the Internet or by post 

 يرسل صورا لشخص معين عن طريق اإلنترنت أو نشرها 

 تمارين مقترحة 

What do the following colour idioms in brackets mean? 

1.Have you heard the good news? We’ve got the green light to go ahead with our project! 

2.Luckily, the police arrived and the thief was caught red-handed. 

3.I was shocked when I heard the news. It came completely out of the blue.  

4.Nobody goes to the new private sports club. The building is a white elephant.  

5.It is normal to feel blue from time to time. 

 

Study the following two sentence and then answer the question that follows. 

1.It possible to share ideas between students from different countries. 

2.Some people can also compare ideas via social media.  

What is the difference in meaning between the underlined phrases ? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . 

3.This inspired Adeeb to invent a waterproof prosthetic leg. 

What does the underlined suffix mean in the sentence above ? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . 

4.Dennis Sorenson has a prosthetic hand , because he has lost his left hand. 

What is the synonym of the underlined word ?  

Study the following sentences then answer the questions that follow.  

1.We have to encourage people to bonus back after failure. 

2.You have to keep trying even if you set back.. 

What do the underlined phrasal verbs mean ? 

 

Study the following sentences and give the meanings of the underlined items in each. 

1. The engineer felt bluewhen he knew that his father died in a terrible accident. 

2. It is recommended to teach our children to bounce backafter a setback. 

3. Don’t waste your fortune to purchase white elephants! 

4. Some robots will look and sound very like humans. 

What rhetorical device is used in the above sentence? 

5. The world will be at your fingertips. 

What rhetorical device is used in the above sentence? 

Answer: metaphor 

6. Everywhere we go we will hear the constant buzz and hum of technology. 

What rhetorical device is used in the above sentence? 

Answer: onomatopoeia 

 

7. Our computers and mobile phones will take care of us, by telling us when to wake up, eat and sleep. 

What rhetorical device is used in the above sentence? 

Answer: personification 

Transcribe the following words phonetically using the IPA system. (1 point) 

1. technology …/tek’nɒlәdʒi/       / ım'pɔ:tәns / 2. Importance……………. 

 

nswers : 1 weren’t used to 2 use to 3 used to 4 are used to 5 ’m not used to 6 use to 


